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No ono can tell when the brldo of

today will introduce tho modo of to-

day In some detail of her wedding
gown, bo It over bo conventional In

tylo. For slnco her choice of fabrics
may He anywhero from tulle to bro-cad-

falling upon tho lightest or tho
(heaviest or any of tho gradations

she has as wldo a choice in
doslgn. This follows bocauso she must
adapt Btylo to tho fabric, and there-
fore we havo wedding gowns and
wedding gownB, no two alike and all
Interesting.

Hut brides aro apparently of ono
mind as to tho treatment of the bodlco.
Nearly all of them choose tho conven-
tional long sleeve and tho unconven-
tional nock, more or less
low.

As to skirts, they may bo short and
wide, in thin materials, and untrained.
A girlish French model of lace and
chiffon was made even a llttlo shorter
than nnklo length, with wldo panel of
lace down tho front, broadening to-
ward tho bottom. Tho skirt flared de-
cidedly. Having departed In an

direction from the conventional
modo thus far, tho designer appears
to havo repented. Tho very long
alcoves of chiffon and very high neck
In the luco bodlco made n humble and
contrite apology for tho engaging
frivolity of the skirt.

Convertible
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Tho outing cap, which can be easily
converted Into an auto bonnet, and is
mado of Bluff that will stand the stress
of wind and weather, needs not to bo
recommended. It speaks for Itself and
its talking points aro unanswerable.

As a rulo these cap's aro made of
mercerized poplin or I'alm Ileach
cloth, although pongeo, taffeta and
nomo other fabrics aro occasionally
used. Mercerlzod poplin and Palm
Beach cloth aro cotton materials in
weaves ho attractlvo that they are
often combined with silk and lose
nothing by this close association with
it. Doth these materials aro waBhablO
and strong.

Machine stitching and narrow Bilk
braid are relied upon to furnish the
docoratlvo features In theso useful
caps. Sometimes they aro usod to-

gether. Tho brims and crowns aro
often In contrasting colorB, or the
brims aro facod with a color different
from that In tho body of tho cap. Fa-vorl-

combinations are thoso mado
of pongee-colore- cloth with bright
green, bluo, black or rod Introduced fn

tho brim facings.
Veils aro either of tho samo color

as tho body of tho cap or llko the con-

trasting color used. They aro about
two yards long and three-quarter- s (or
Iobb) In width. When tho cap is to bo

used for motoring they slip through
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the Bride

The veil worn with this gown n- -

of net, nmplo as to full-

ness and long enough to He a few
inches on tho floor.

Nothing could be much simpler In
design than the splendid wedding
gown of ono of Now York's spring
brides. It was made of white and sil-

ver brocado wtlh whito satin court
train, and cut in the empire style. The
skirt and waist were In one. The
skirt, long and only moderately full,
hung close to tho figure. Tho "baby"
waist had a neck and very
long sleeves of net. Tho train was
bordered with wldo lace, and a hand-
some laco veil was arranged In man
tllla fashion over tho hair. It fell part
ly over tho train.

New Petticoats.
Tho phaseB of the new petticoat are

many. We havo princess slips of
silk, batiste, crepo do chine, held
over the shoulders with straps of
ribbon and elaborately trimmed
about tho hem with wldo flounces of
lace, plaited organdie, chiffon or net,
caught hero and there with bouquets
of delicately tinted French flowers.
They measure from four to six yards
about thu hem, and sometimes llttlo
1S45 pantalettes, made of materials to
match tho petticoat, aro worn beneath.

l
Outing Caps

slides sewed at the sides of tho cap
The brims turn up or down and ro

main In ulmost any position the wear-
er may want. Tho veils may bo tied
about the cap In big bowB and become
a'trlmmlng In nn emergency requiring
something moro pretentious looking
than tho cap unadorned. Tho clever
girl may bo trustod to ring all the
changes possible with theso classy bits
of headwear, which aro, by tho way, so
Inoxpenslvo that everyone may own
them. JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

New Hat Model.
Ono of tho prettiest transparent hat

models 1b shown In a shop which
caters to exclusive patronage, writes a
New York correspondent. Tho crown,
a round bunchy, dented
is of neapolltan nnd tho brim Is
naught but a wide stiffened ruffle of
mallnes, so full that tho ruffle curves
up and down bonnlly at the edges. If
desired, so that tho mallnes will long-
er keep its shapo, tho rulllo may bo
supported with satin-covere- d wire,
bent to accommodato tho natural
curves of tho ruffle and extending in
a few radiating spokes from the crown
as well, if tho mallnes ruffle is un-
supported by wiro, then tho mallnea
must bo renewed from timo to timo,
and a very stiff variety must be
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BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

DIDN'T WANT TO

MARRY A FAMILY

Young Woman Farmer Courted
Said She Did Not Like

Stepchildren.

IS ACCUSED OF CRIMES'

Man Is Suspected of Killing His Son'
to Aid His Lovemaklng Ru-

mors and Gossip Also Touch
Other Incidents.

Topoka, Kan. Old Ocorgo Post, n

farmer of Mcl'herson county,
to get rid of his only son bo

that ho could offer his hand nnd heart
and wealth, fren and unincumbered,
to a young woman uolghbor? This Is
tho theory upon which tho prosecutor
will attempt to clear up tho mystery
surrounding tho murder of tho boy,
seventeen years old; tho burning of
an elegant homo and possibly tho mur
dor of Mrs. Post within tho last 18
months.

George Post Is forty years old
Twenty years ago ho was a poor boy
in n central Knnsas county. Ho wab
only reasonably successful in farming
Had luck came to him in streaks. He
accumulated some property, nnd some
years ago, during one of his good luck
periods, I'oBt built a line home for his
wifo and only son

In Janury, 11M1, Mrs. Post wns
killed. She was sitting at tho break-
fast tnblo when u cliargu of shot
struck her head. Post explained that
while his wtfo was finishing her mcnl
ho was cleaning a shotgun. He "didn't
know it was loaded" and tho gun was
discharged

No Action Is Taken.
Wlillo thoro woro rumors nnd gos-

sip, no action was taken. A fow weeks
later It developed that thero was suf-
ficient insurnnco on 'tho life of Mrs.
Post to pay off tho mortgage on tho
farm and buy nomo additional land.

Ono evening Inst autumn the flno
new Post homo caught 11 ro. Post and
his son worked hard to extinguish tho
blazo and neighbors camo from con-

siderable distance and helped, but the
homo was destroyed. Tho Are wns
supposed to havo been caused by an
overheated stove. Tho insurance com-
panies paid Post and ho built a small
cottage for himself and son and
bought another farm.

On tho evening of Juno 2 Post be-

gan calling up neighbors and asking
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He "Didn't Know It Was Loaded," and
th'e Gun Was Discharged.

if they had seen his seventeen-yenr-ol- d

son, Roy. All tho neighbors turned
out and began searching for tho youth.
Lato that night his body was found In
the Post barn. Tho boy had eaten
supper and then went out to do somo
chores. Whon ho did not return at
dusk the fathor said he thought Roy
bad gono to a neighbor's homo to call.

Killed With Gas Pipe.
The lad had been killed by a blow

on tho head with a piece of gas pipe.
Post had been to boo his own par-
ents, who livo a few hundred yards
away, during tho evening. Thoro was
no doubt that a murder had been com-

mitted, bo the officers sont for blood-
hounds. Tho animalB followod a trail
from tho barn out through a potato
patch and thon to tho Post home.
Post had beon kept innldo his house
until tho doga came up. When ho
stepped outside tho dogs lunged nt
him. Then a pair of shoes Post had
worn woro found. They had been
washed recently. Tho shoos fit tho
track tho dogs had followod.

Then the officers discovered that
Georgo Post had beon calling upon a
youn woman neighbor. This woman
had told somo of her girl friends that
she "didn't want to marry a family."
She wanted a family of nor own, and
did not llko stepsons and daughters.
This gave tho officers a possible tho-or- y

of tho murder of the son, and thoy
asked tho coroner to hold Post on a
charge of murder.

Why He 8ues.
New York. Complaining that ho In-

sisted she accompany him to tango
parlors and cabarets, despite her pro-
tests, Mrs. Katherlne Klrsch has filed
suit for separation

f2zaUne
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In tho local treatment of womin'rt IUh,

noli ui loiicorrliocft nnd Inllniuiiuitloti. hot
dmirhps of l'axtlno aro very clllonrloiit.
No woman who has ever uacil niriUenteil
floucliM will fill to npprrclato tliocliun ami
lip.Uthy condition 1'axMiio produce mid tho
rronitit relief from norencM and discomfort
which follows Its use. Tills U because l'nxtlno
rnwswi Ruprrlnr demising, disinfect
lug and hralltm iironertles

. Vor
. . ton - Vve.irs. . tlio . liVdl.i

V
K. LjfMtaJJ'ltikliam Medicine, Co. lias roc- -

ommondnl l'axtlno In their
private correspondence with wo-
men, which jirovei Its utierl-orlt- y.

Women who havo been HPrelieved .y It is " worth lt
wetclit In Ati1riiiiHsU.
ttV. largo lull or hv mall. Sample freo.
Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Huston, Mass.

rVMNil-H- H

Remote Htirs'.il Kiilari'i'iiipiKn.
Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore-
ness from iiny Hrulso or Strains
Stops Spawn Allapain.
Dues not Ill!ter, retinue the li.iir or
lav nti llic linrte. t? HI1 !i lwif(l

delivered. Hook I K free.
AHSORHINi:, JR.. the antiseptic lini-

ment for mankind. For Synovitis, Str.ilns,
Gouty or Rheumatic deposits, Swollen,
Painful Varicose Veins. Will tell yni
more if you write. 51 and 52 per bottle at
dealers or deliered. Manufactured only by
W.F.YOUNO..P.D.F.,JIOTim!il.SI.,Sprlnofleld.MMi.

DAISY FLY KILLER :tf ::5"l!fc ffi
flits rtran, or
iiamtntftl. convenient.
rlir. LostB all
nenson. Milol
mrlal.cnn tuplllortlp
oftri will not loll or
I n) .1 r anything
nuamntetil elTrrtttis
AllriaaleraortMtit
iprr !U1 for II oc.

IAROLD SOMCRI.no Da lalb At , Brooklyn, M. T

Calm Resignation.
Reference having been mado to

beautiful resignation, Congressman
Joseph J Russell recalled an appro-
priate story.

During a dinner party somo timo
ago, tho congressman said, the topic
turned to thu connubial stuto. Among
tho guests was a bachelor person.

"Speaking of marriage," eventually
remarked tho bachelor, "It Becms that
tho longer a man Is married "

"Tho happier ho Is," impulsively
broke In n spinster party with a hopo-fu- l

glance at tho othor.
"I was going to sny," resumed tho

bachelor, dlsregardlngly, "that tho
longer a man Is married tho less ho
seems to mind It."

Expansive,
(leorgo HowIcb, press agent for

"Tho Illrth of a Nation," was dealing
with on editor who was hostllo to
tho production, yet in n noto to nowlcs
nrranglng for an engagement tho ed-

itor wroto:
"I approach tho matter with an

elastic mind."
A short timo Inter tho editor In-

vited Howies to havo dinner with him,
to which Howies replied:

"I approach tho table with an elas-
tic bolt."

Sure Cure.
"What aro you taking for your

cold?"
"Advice." Philadelphia Public

Ledger.

Tho farther tho waters of tho
oceans get from thu equator tho loss
salt they contain.

Horses in Iceland uro shod with
sheop horn nnd thoso In tho Sudan
aro fitted with camcl-skt- socks.

Generally speaking, a crank Is a
man with nn cnthuslnsn. for some
particular forr of idiocy.

Pationco Is tho long road that leads
to success.

HADN'T THOUGHT ABOUT THAT

Of Course Young Mother Could Only
Reason That the Fault Must Bo

With the Scales.

Tho story Is told of a young mothor
slio, nfter her Drat baby hud boon

born, hurried to a hardware store to
purchase a pair of scales, that she
might bo able to keep tabs on tho re-

markable growth of her llrst born.
When she got them home and

weighed tho baby for tho first time thu
little hunch of humanity did not quite
measure tip to her expectations anil
she promptly carried tho scales back,
staling that they ucro not satisfac-
tory. Asked by tho storekeeper what
tho dllllculty was, she replied:

"I think the scales are not tight. My
baby did not weigh as much as 1 think
she ought toV

"Did It ever occur to you," asked thu
hard-hearte- seller of hardware, "that
tho fault might be with the baby and
not the scnlesY"

Slio saw- - tho point and kept tho
scales,- - llrocklon IJnterpilao.

Cotton In California.
Slnco cotton was llrst planted In

Imperial valley, California, as an ex-

periment, about eight years ago, the
acreage has Increased yearly until It
Is now 115,000, yielding tiO.000 bales.
Tho United States depaitinent of agri-
culture says thu valley's production
per aero Is mote than twice that of
any other part of tho country. In tho
valley thero aro nineteen cotton gins,
three cottonseed oil mills, and three
compresses. Over hnlf tho acreage Is
In the vicinity of Cnloxleo, thoro bo-In- g

thero eight gins, two oil mills,
and one compress, all busy day and
night during thu winter making by-

products like cottonseed oil, cotton-
seed feed and hulls.

Expression Misunderstood.
There Is a certain young man who

used to he notoriously egotistic. Somo
of his acquaintances were ono day
speaking of him beforo nn old lady
who was not "up" In tho slang expres-
sions of the day.

Tho next time stio mot htm bIio
put out a congratulatory hand.

"Oil, Mr. Smith," sho cried, "I am
so glad you uro hotter! I heard Iiiat
weok that you had a Bwolled head."

The Commuters.
Tho Wife I am beginning to bus-pe- ct

that the cook wo got from Phila-
delphia has a terrlblo past

Tho Moro Man What makes you
think Hint?

Tho Wifo Sho's boon with us six
months nnd hasn't ovon hlntod at
wanting to loavo ub for tho city.
Philadelphia Ledgor.

A Scoop.
"I'm writing a history of tho Euro-

pean war."
"Hut tho war Isn't over yot."
"That's whero I got tho bulgo on

tho rest of tho historians. I can
put my book on tho market tho day
after peace Is declared, and they'll
havo to wait two or threo months."

Nearly Lost.
She If you could havo only ono

wish, what would It bo?
Ho It would bo that that Oh,

if I only dared tell you what it would
bo!

She Well, go on! Why do you sup-pos-o

I brought up tho wishing sub-
ject?

O, Swear Not by the Moon.
Romeo was swearing by tho moon.
"Nothing doing," protested Jullot,

"tho moon Is a dead one."

A prize fighter Is punished onco
every six months, tho 'averago ma-- i

overy day in tho year.

When an old man falls In lovo ho is
entitled to a lot moro sympathy than
ho gots.

"In
teacher- havo
with
general

Has
it the ideal food

and

and cream, in of

to one and
more on hot and
and in a way that zest and

Makes Hard Work
A bad back makes a day's work

twice as hard, usually
comes from weak nnd If

dlzzlnoBH or urinary dis-
orders aro added, don't wait got
help boforo tho kidney dlseaso
taken a grip beforo dropsy, gravel
or Hrlghl's dlsenso sets In. Doan's
Kidney Pills havo brought new Hfo
nnd now to of
working mon nnd women. Used
nnd recommended thu world over.

A Case
John U. Metcnlf.

BW l'acltlo St.,lJUjh' o-- j: ft in i Onmlui, Nnti., tmyti:
"My kldnoyn wcrn
disordered nnd I
wmh I u 1 il up U
iiiiintlis under tho
doctor's enro. I

n wreck nnd
tho pnlns wero mv-fu- t.

Doan's Kidney
Pills cured mo und

lli'iSUJ host of nil, tho
euro tmi lasted."

Cat Doan'a at Any Stora, BOe a Bern

FOSTER-MILBUR- CO- - BUFFALO. N. Y.

Is Smaller Every Day,
CARTER'S
LIVER PILLS aro .aaBaV 1 "N.
responsible they
not only give relic -- .aaaaHit .nui pa

they pcrma- -
nontly cure Con- - Sfaw W" ' '
itip.tion. Mil mw ivck
lions use. FmmW. r'iui..
them for r Aap i

Sick Sallow Skin.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear

Such a Long Time Ago.
Ho had Just reached tho philo-

sophical stage whon ho slipped into a
restaurant butween barn for a bit to
oat. Ho ordored. Then ho sat Btar-In- g

ahead, quietly in
and waited. '

It Is admitted ho did somo waiting,
too. What to his order
couldn't bo outsldo the
peculiar convolutions of a

but ho spent halt an hour
Bitting thoro staring ahead of him.

At last it camo. As tho waltross
put tho order beforo him ho started
from his doop study, as if he had for-
gotten ho had an order coming. Then,
looking up at tho fair transporter of
odlblos, ho said:

"You don't look a day older!"
Telegraph.

From the Way It Acted.
Llttlo Almoo was learning to sew.

and ono day after vainly trying to.,
thread a uecdlo, sho said:
what do they call tho holo In a
needle?"

"It Is called tho oyo, my dear," re-

plied her mothor.
'Well," Almoo, "I'll bet

this old uecdlo Is cross eyed."

Molllc What aro you letting your
hair grow so long for? Going to bo a
musician?

Cholllo No; I'vo got a grudgo
against tho barber. I

And No Wonder.
"What made that stout woman so

furious?"
"Just as sho was getting on tho sub.

way train tho gatoman said 'Both
gates, lady.' "

Her Worry.
will you lovo mo when I'm

old?"
"I will if you'll promlso to lovo mo If

I should grow fat." '

Lead
For over seventeen years Grape-Nut- s, the pioneer health cereal, has had no

equal, in flavour or nutrition.

8TRONQ WORD8
Thousands of families use it regularly because From a Doctor With 40 Years

Grape Nuts

Holds

qualities which make

Delicious Flavour,
Rich Nourishment,

Quick Preparation,

withal, easily digested.

Grape-Nu- ts place heavy,
indigestible food, helps make cooler

comfortable days; builds body
brain gives energy.

Harder

llackacho
kldnoys,

headaches,

strength thousands

Nebraska
rrvflcftjofj

doan's vr&v

The Army of
Constipation

Growing
LITTLE
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Bilioointu,
IndiftttioD, Httdichi,

Signature

iW
thoughtful ex-

pression,

happened
understood

restaurant
kitchen,

Pittsburgh Chrontclo

"Mamma,

continued

Revenge!

"Darling,

The
either

my 40 years' experience as a
and practitioner along hy-

gienic lines," Bays a Calif, physician, "I
novor found a food to compare

drape-Nut- s for the benefit of the
health of all classes of people.

"I have recommended drape-Nut- s

for a number of years to patients with
tho greatest success and every year's
experience makes me more enthusias-
tic regarding Its ubo.

"I make It a rulo to always recom-
mend drape-Nut- s when giving my pa-
tients Instructions as to dlot, for I
know Grape-Nut- s can be digested by
anyone.

"As for myself, when engaged In
much mental work my diet twice a
day consists of drape-Nut- s and rich
croam. I find it just the thing to build
up and keep the brain in good working
order.

"In addition, drape-Nut- s always
keeps the digestive organs In a per-
fect, healthy tone." Name given by
Postum Co., Dattle Creek, Mich.

Strong endorsements like the above
from physicians all over the country
have stamped drape-Nu- ts the most
scientific food in the wocU.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut-s

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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